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lilii Evalln . Booth, oomrnader f day. rrom Seattle the two will go to life In Jail at Spokane)

by Strlchnme. ; v -tb Salvation army In th United States, New Tor.,:
At T:45 o'clock Tuesday evening all

members of the five branches of theConfidential Counsel for Member of U. S. Geological from, Francisco. . th. local Arguments in' Sheep-Gro-w

', (Special Dfscateh to Tbe Josreal.tPatrick Calhoun Makes SurreyDiscusses Artesian mendou meeting In th Whit Tem
army m Portland, with members from
Spokane and Seattle, will meet at Corps
No. 1 hall,' on Davis street, and, headedple, corner of Taylor and Twelfth

street at I o'clock Tuesday evening.

ing Case Will Be Made V
.; ...' at'NighC; ; - ;

. . SsnasaBBBnsjBBBBBtoJBmsBi - i

Wells for Arid Lands.Appointment With Boss by the Scandinavian bands and with au
- Spokaa Wash- -. June 1, William
Thompson, '. aged ' 21, a fir Insurance
solicitor, committed suicide' today Jn
Jail by taking strychnine which he had

W . ..... Mayor Lane will presld aaalatad.br
many of the leading men of the city.

tomoblles in line, will march in a body
np Third to Morrison, up Morrison to
Twelfth, and on Twelfth to the White

' ft, i ' 7 tK ' -,i j

Malate'TeUs'Uscs He Ha3
Put Two Hundred and

" B MBBSasUsraBBS V "
. - - ,V)- - :

(Hearst News by Lenftst Leased Wire.)
! Washington. ' June 1. IS. H. Hr-timan-'a

recital of what good he his
don with th $210,000,000 ; of stocks
and bonds he has floated since he
gained control of the Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific railroads Is tb theme
Of an interview with the financier pub-
lished by William E. Curtis,' In-- the
Washington Evening Star. Th arti

kept concealed in bis shoe.-- - He hadW. C MendenhaU of the United StatesOFFICIALS BEALIZE WASHINGTONEEPMEN
Miss Booth will apeak on "Transform-
ation." She will leave on the 11:46 train
Immediately after the meeting for Se

been arrested on complaint of his emTempi. More than 400 will be in line.geological survey, la at the Oregon ho
ployer, Edward C Arnold, of the InlandNearly 1.SQ0 tickets have been aold forDANGER THEY FACE AFTER AN INJUNCTIONtel and told yesterday of the wonaerrui

results obUlned by the Artesian wells the meeting, and more than 1,000 are Fir Insurano company, , who charged
petty laroenyv Thompson poured tbe

attle, where she will meet her father,
General Booth, who la du to arrive
from Japan on the Minnesota Wednes- -

expected to, be disposed of before Tues
powder into water and swallowed theday. ,

In arid districts In the Mbxee and Mo-Ja-va

valleys. Mr. MendenhaU has just
returned from central and eastern compound. '.Corporation Heads Do Not Fancy Purpose of Legal Battle I to Evade

At th first convulsion he almostINCORPORATION OFM0EE POLICEMEN
k

Quarantine In tpMtnrlng Sheep immediately begged medical attendance.
Washington where he has been Inspect-
ing regions for the purpose of making
what la technically known' as ground

; Ban of San Quentin, nr Are
Turning to Blan They Scorned

Dr. MoCarty arrived in 10 minutes, bat' ELECTRIC PROJECT and . Both Sides Will ' ExhaustCAUSE FEWER ARRESTS Thompson died five minutes after. cle says jn part:water surveys.;
Thompson was arrested two months "Whaf good have yon doni with thThese surveys occupy a aistinot ue-- Every Effort to Win.When More Confident. ago for wife beating and sentenced topartment in the federal geological sur (Boecltl Dlspitch to Tbe JovnuLt

pay $100, fin In default he went toWith 10 New Patrolmen Added , to Salem, Or.. June 1. Marahfleld andvey and are made for the purpose or de
proceeds of th $250,000,000 In bonds
and atocks you have floated sine you
obtained control of the Union PaclfloJail. He and his wife lived at a lodgtermining whether large areas of water Roaeburg capitalists have filed the arti' (Hearst Hews by Imiwt Leased Wire) A battle royal waa started In theare- - concealed beneath the surface- - or. and Southern Pacific railroad systems T"Ing-ho- on Monro street They quar-

reled a great deal. His wife testifiedUnited States circuit court yesterday
Police Force, Better Service ,

Is Given thai City.the land. As a result Of Mr. Menden- -' Ban Francisco, June l.-r- The

tlon headed by the United Railroad. afternoon before Judge Charles E, Wol against him Hs war very despondenthall's Inspection in Washington he has "1 have reorganised and rebuilt and

cles of incorporation with tbe secretary
of State of a company that will build
and maintain an electrlo railway from a
point near Marshfleld, Coos county, to
Roseburgv Douglas county. The name

after being released from Jail, but It isAbraham Ruef to aava
- boora, tavoraW, imprea.ed with the
i them. .i ,? . I. of the laid and that

verton when . the hearing on the pre-
liminary injunction asked for by the thought his difficulties with hi comlay will recommendIn court today,' before Judge Lawler, pany drove him to the deed.Two noteworthy features of particua survey be made of that territory. Washington sheepgrowers against W. H.
Lytic, state sheep Inspector, and others,

reequlpped two of the biggest railroads
in th world, altogether about 15,000
miles of track. replied Mr. Harriman.
'When I commenced to reorganise tb
Union Paclflo in 1$9S there was no rea

Attorney A. A. Moore, confidential coun Arnold absolutely refuses to talkof the company la the Douglas 4k Coos"In telling of the results of Irrigating was presented. about the eas . rElectrlo Railway eompany. The incorsel for Patrick Calhoun, Quietly slipped
to the back of the room. He tiptoed the land by deep wells, Mr. MendenhaU

said that In the Molava desert residents Lawyers In the case wera unable to
lar interest to axe em-
bodied in the regular monthly report of
the police department, compiled by
Thomas Jefferson Casey, chief of the
bureau of statistics the appointment

porators are A. C. Marsters, L. H. Has--
down the center aisle and took a posi flinch their arguments and Judge Wol--raise canteloupes, fruits and other deli ard, P. L. Phelan, L. J. Simpson. Edgar SEEKING BODY OFtion immediately behind Ruef. verton postponed the hearing untilcacies in the what would be ana sou L. Wheeler and J. R. Fanagaa. The

son wby any one of a dosen men should
not have don It, but nobody ..elan
seemed to bav tb nerr Th road
was practically a wreck.- - I had been.
Ave yeara in the hands of a receiver

Genially he leaned over the ahoulder were it not for the artesian water. capital stock la $100,000. ARTHUR HARRINGTONMonday evening at 7:20 o'clock. Thla
wlU be the first night session in tbeof the Indicted boss and whispered soft- -

during May of It additional patrolmen
and th decrease in the number of ar-
rests. ;

He said that In the great Colorado Other corporations that filed art! deeiv in ma ... v federal court in Portland since tnedesert the government has established were i - and the times were so bad that It couldclose of the famous Blue mountain landT?y'"Abe, Z want to see- - you bad. rva (Special Dispatch to The JoarnaL)During the moth Just closed but ISOan experimental date farm, where dates The Brooklyn Hall and Improvement fraud case last summer.oi to see you very soon, uan i coma Flor Or, June ! A messenger ar not earn enough to pay expense I
have sines made a new road of it and topersona were taken into custody as com association; Incorporators, A. L. Kee- -are being raised that equal thoae grown

in the oases of the Sahara desert inrfout to your house and have a talk with The contention between the partiesnan, George J. Cameron and J. A. promote economy and convenience ofpared with 920 .or April. As ususl the
greatest number of arrests was on the to the suit on which the matter of the" your riving from th Grand Rond river

brings word that th body of Arthur
Harrington, young man 21 years of

Africa, The climate of the Colorado Kuelth; main office Portland; capital preliminary injunction will be decided management and to benefit the stock-
holders and the publlo I placed It indesert, he said, is very similar to that I charge of drunkenness, J SJ being gath- - stock, 14,000; object building construc,: Ruaf scarcely looked around. He

'i ft,0 not lov the corporations since is whether the new Oregon law passed age, who was drowned in th river Suntion and real aetata business. by the , laat legislature discriminates day, eight miles above Troy at the close relations with th Southern Pa-
cific, the Oregon Short Line, the, Ore

in the Sahara and often reached a tem-- 1 ered in by the patrolmen on tnia cnarge.
perature .of ISO degrees in the shade. Sixty vagrants fell Into the clutches of
with no shade to be found. I the blueooats and z5 persons who failed

The Pendleton Lumber yard; Incor against the Washington growers. Adams ford, has not yet been found.porators, O. B. Cellars, Oeorge &
j they decided to shift-th- e blame all

V ; on him and save their own necks at the
f. expense of his. But he said ooldlv to
, Moore, whom he has known for a long

Evidence was introduced by the eneep Harrington waa fording the river between gon Railway a Navigation eompany,
the Paclflo Mall Steamship line andloathe southern, part of the country I to retire before the hour, of midnight Shepherd and Edward 8. Martin; cap-

ital stook, $11,000; main office, Port grower by niacin Dr. 8. B. Nelson,Mr. MendenhaU said that weua nave also came to gnez.
' time: state veterinary of Washington, and various other railway and steamship

lines of lesser Imports nc ' -For assault and battery SI arrests land.
the Eden and Promts ' countries and
had almost reached the bank of the side
of the latter when he tapped the horse's
head. The animal reared and fell back

been bored to a great depth from which
the water has to be pumped to the sur-- V oourss you can coma out Mr. were made; disorderly conduct, II; die The Modern company; Incorporators, " T have practically rebuilt them alL

W. C Johnson, sheep inspector of Wal-

la Walla eounty, on the witness stand.
No witnesses testified for the defend

? ., ' moots, but you will have to run the face with very satisfactory results. 3. W. Vogan, C. A. Painter, L. W, have opened a vaat area of valuable conorderly by fighting, 15) drunk and dis-
orderly, II; gambling, II; violatingguard of Elisor Blggy." ward with him and then, being free.'Mr. MendenhaU will leave tomorrow Traver and M. T. Bradley; main, office,

Marahfleld, Coos county; capital stock, ants and immediately upon the close ofV- That was ail. Moore hurried away swam to th opposite shor Th father tributing territory by building nearly
2.000 mile of new road and have 1.149city ordinances, 100; minors In saloons,for the south after visiting with many

the argument of Lawyer Oscar Cain ofana resumed his seat with Calhoun. of the unfortunate youth waa watching10; cruelty to animals, 5; carrying conPortland friends. $12,000.Moore's quiet r action was olosely ob miles additional under construction or
projected. . , i

from th opposite bank and ran for a
rowboat He says bis son waa seen but

cealed weapons, I; abusive language. I;
treaoasm. : threatening to kill. S: usingserved, however, by the prosecution.

Walla Walla, Judge Thomas O. Halley
commenced the argument for the de-
fense, but failed to finish by ths time " Tn these Improvement' continuedMILITIA MUSTERTo their mind it Indicated which way Bniial of Alfred Moore.

. (KnmriMl Dtsiiatek to The Josraa 1 ' profane language, 4; Interfering with Mr. Harriman, 1 have spent $257,710- .-
once, when he rose to th surf ac A
party of about 20 men have been look-
ing tor the body.

tne wind was blowing. It said to them court adjourned.an officer. I, 700 "AT MITINNVILLENewberg, Or., June 1 The funeral of The feature of th Oregon law toIn the bureau of eiimlnaJ investigathat the corporations had at last real-
ised that Ruef could aend their offi the aged Alfred Moore, who died 4 at which the Washington growers object is

ths provision regarding dipping and
tion 4 burglaries, I holdups, IT larcenies
and two casea of bad checks were reLents at the home of his son. Dr. J. .B.cials to San Quentln if they were hot NEW TRANSPORTATIONMoore, was held from the home of his

Black Diamond Swept bjr Fire,.' ,

(pedal Dispatch to Tb. JoaraaL) '
Seattl June 1. Fire that started In

very careful. ' and that they had best ported. Only S4 reports In all ware reson. C F, Moore, Friday morning. Rev.
i (ftpeeisl Dispatch to fte Joftrnal.)

Or., una 1. The olti-se- ns

of McMinnvllle, who mads applica-
tion to be organised Into a company of

quarantining la th Wenaha foreat re-
serve for summer pasturage. The act
provides that all such sheep shall be

ceived by this branch of : the . service. ROUTE IN KLAMATHgei nuer nacK into the roia.
Ruef has declared that he will etlck

by his declaration to 'tell all" - He Is
Although 17 larcenies were InvestigatedH. Cash conducted the services. Mr.

Moore's body waa buried beside 'his wife dipped twice and shall remain In quaranby the detectives, but II arrests were the National Guard, took the physicalin Rose City cemetery.very angry at the corporations for de

dwelling hous today, swept th town
of Black Diamond, the location of th
Paclflo Coast company's coal mine. 25
miles from Seattl. doing $50,000 dam-a- g

The heaviest loser is th Paclflo

made on this charge. (Special DUpetch to Tbe Journal.)
Klamath Falls. Or.. June 1. The

tine not leas than six days nor more
than 14. and the quarantine shall be atserting him when he needed them most One murder case, that of the killing

examination today, First Lieutenant
Condon C.'McCornaok, assistant surgeon
of the Third infantry, conducting the tbe discretion of the sheep Inspector.KITCHEN UTENSIL of Conductor C. u. Nevlua of the Robs" During the eight months that he

fought the prosecution they did. not
Klamath company, recently Incorporat-
ed, began operations May $1 by estab-
lishing a new stage line over a route

The defense contends that the proCity line by any unknown bandit, ; threw examination. Coast oompany, building and stock of
goods, $21,000.come near him .with advice or money. vision does not discriminate against

Waahlngton growers because all Oregon
Adjutant-Gener- al Flnser arrived this

evening to muster la the suooessful apThe prosecution does not believe that Fork, Spoon,' Knife and Can Opener Iment of excitement but the murderer
he will turn back now. ' has not yet been captured despite the ac sheep have to be dipped once a year, i

entirely new In the matter of connec-
tions made. It consists of the steamer
Klamath to Keno, stage from Keno to
Klamath Hot Spring and stage thence

and whenever they are exposed to contivity of the sleuths.
tagious The growers from ths

plicants under th name of Separate
oompany. F. O. N. G. Captain L. H.
Knapp, quartermaster Third infantry,
had been detailed as Inspector of elec-
tion, and was present to conduct the

AERONAUT LANDS IN" Apparently lnventore are eontlnually During the month II fire alarms
northern state claim, however, that be
cause the place Of quarantine Is leftMIDDLE OF RIVER W formerly made in several 10 injured persons aaslsted. 10 lntoxl- -

the discretion of the Inspector, heaistinct units, xnis is particularly tne catea persons aasuiea 10 uieir respect--

lva homes, IS cases of water running
election of a captain of the company.
The oompany wlU without doubt be or-
ganised with a full quota of men.

case In regard to kitchen utensils. ., A
(Soeelal THsvateh to The Joe mail to Waste reported, 100 witnesses sumnovel combination of this kind is shownt Spokane. Wash., June 1. Aeronaut S.

to Ager. The boat leaves Klamath
Falls at 10:80 a. m and the stares
arrive at Klamath Hot Springs at 1:80
p. m., where a stop overnight Is mad
continuing on to Ager the next day.
Returning, the boat arrives at Klamath
Falls at 2:80 p. m. It is now up to the
traveler to choose his rout Klamath
Hot Springs has been a Mecca for Cali-
fornia tourists and sportsmen for years
and is a delightful summer resort

in the Illustration. In this device a
A. Cokley came near losing his life by moned, 21 street obstructions ordered

removed, and 21 sldewalka reported for
repair.

St Louis man has succeeded In combin SALEM Y. M. C. A. BOYS

could name any place In the state and
place them to an expense that would
ruin their Industry. They also claim
that tbe only place where the quaran-
tine could take place at the point of
entering the state Is wholly unfit for
quarantine purposes and that the aheep
would die for want of feed and water.

descending into the Spokane river from
his parachute. He left the balloon ing a fork, a spoon, knife and can open-

er. . At one end is the fork, at the other The patrol wagon responded to tii SUCCEED AT CIRCUS.about 1.000 feet In the air and had end the spoon, knife and can opener.
By thus : eomblnlng these four articles,eome difficulty with his parachute. He

lit In the middle of the-- stream and the

calls, showing a slight decrease In the
number of runs as compared with April.
The municipal court receipts- from fines
and forfeitures were 11,124,. as against

Judge Halley atated in court that the' (Special Dlspateh to The'JoereaL)
flalam. 'Or.;' June 1. The Salem T.parachute came down on1 top of him. purpose of the law waa solely to protect MMW MMMHe made a noble effort to swim aahore. $1,461.80 for the preceding SO days.

but the current was too swift. About M. C. A. Boys' club held a clrcue laat
evening that proved a success. The

sheep against Infected sheep brought
in from Washington, Nevada and Cali-
fornia, and waa due to the fact thatcrowd spent money .liberally and theBERLIN POSTAL TUBES IPor Sale10.000 people were at Natatorlum park.

where the accident happened, and many
followed the unfortunate man down
atream. He was pulled aahore about

boys netted a neat sum for their ath
letic fund. v

Connect the Central Office With the Among the attractions were the Igor- -a mile from where he fell. ,
V " .-- , I , '

Waahlngton aheep are affected with
scabies and had been placed on the
quarantine list issued by Governor
Chamberlain May 9.

H. C Bryaon and Oscar Cain of Walla
Walla represent the plaintiff who own
about 20.000 sheep, and Judge HaUey
was assisted In the defense by Dan P.

rotes, the snake charmer, dog show, inPrincipal Stations. fant incubator and other such features,
INCENDIARY. FIRE IN The boys have decided to take theirThe Berlin postal authorities are rev

annual outing June 17.r A MALHEUR TOWN olutionizing the conveyance of letters
and parcels. About SO will camp on the beautiful

grounds between the reform school and Smyths, secretary of the Oregon sheep
commission.The idea on which they are experi Turner for two weeks. O. F. Easter,

G. C Hatt end other local leaders wlU(II pec Ul Dispatch to The JoarnaL)

few slightly marred Slagsra,
Davis, Wheeler Wilson, Stada--d

and Whit tewing Itaohlaea.

The White
Sewing Machino, ,

Office
K. B. JOITZS, S80 TamhlO, aot. 4th.

menting, says ths Chicago Tribune, la
to have an underground tube with a
large enough circumference to admit

Boise, Idaho, June 1. A report has
Just been reoelved that the Monopole
hotel and barn at Jordan Valley, Ore

accompany them. Thle will be the sec-
ond camping trip. The boys are deep

TAC0MA GOING DRY
WITH A VENGEACEman in a stooping posture. Thesegon, was destroyed by fire this morn tubes are to connect the central office

with the principal stations and withing, entailing a loss of $20,000. There
is S 1.000 insurance. Seven valuable

In preparations.

TIMBER DEAL RAISES
TRANSPORTATION HOPE

the district offices. (Spedsi Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
Tacoma. Wash., June L To relieveTwo sets of rails are built in this

tube or tunnel, one over the other, not
horses were burned in the. barn. It is
believed a hobo, who claimed to be from
Salt Lake, Set the fire, as he had several
articles from persons at the hotel on his

a serious water famine Tacoma city of-

ficials are about to take and hold forci-
ble possession of Crystal springs, south
of the city, despite the owner's warning

side by side. The upper set of rails
Is supported on the side of the tube.person. He is held for further Investi thus practically dividing it in two.

to keen off. Five wells sunk on thgation. Harry Scott proprietor of the Small carriages, running on two wheels
are automatically driven by electricity
along, these rails. thotel, is the principal loser.- -

FACULTY OF WESTON

prairie south of th city have proven
total failures and new wells are being .

bored as a forlorn hope. Should they
succeed. Which is doubtful, the timeNo locomotive is used nor is mere SPECIAL, SALE OF fany attendant with the carriage.

fWashlnrtos Boreas of Tbe Joorul. )
Flora, Or., June 1. A company com-

posed of Clarkston (Waahlngton) and
New Tork men is taking four months'
options on land in this section. Coal
and timber 'are the objects of the pro-
posed purchases, in case, at least 10,-0- 00

acres are found available. Fair
prices are being named for the land and
should the project go through it is
hoped It wlU bring about transporta-
tion facilities for the north and of Wal-
lowa county.

HAS MANX USES. necessary to get them into service willREELECTED ENTIRE many as six of these carriagea can d
run together for conveying letters and see all th lawns ruined.in one the economical housewife can

save expenses, obtaining the 'four artl-- parcela from the arrival station to the 1 Sanitary Steel DavenportsVANCOUVER ISLANDcles for ths cost of one It also means central post oiiice ana inencw 10 iu
various districts, or vloe versa.less silverware to wash the one com-

bined utensU requiring less cleaning COAL MINE BURNSBy this means letters can1 be deliver
than the four.' t Just the Thing for a Home With Limited Room.

' (Speeisl DUpsteh to Tbe Joaraal.)
Weston, Or., June 1. At a meeting

of the board of regents of the Weston
normal school the entire faculty was
reelected. President Robert French be-
ing retained for two years. A slight
Incresse was made in salaries.

e The publlo school board has reelected
as principal of .the Weston school T.

ed in any part or the city in less tnan
fourth the time formerly required.

So. far the scheme is not beyond the
experimental stages, but ' It promises

(Seeds! Dlmstrh to Tbe Jonrut1.1

A FINE DAVENPORT BY DAY.MEAT HOLDER Vancouver, B. C, June 1. Fire ha 5tNEW MUCILAGE BOTTLE

Attachment for Temporarily Holding broken out at the Comox mine th bigto be a success and to banish from ths workings on Vancouver laland known asstreets the mall van with all Its poetryXovel Contrivance Which Renders No. 4 slop Tb fir is reported to bethe Brush In the Bottle.and romanoe.
M. Bowman, with Mrs. Eva L. Mc-
Queen and Miss Stella O'Harra as as-
sistants. . Mrs. McQueen will have Cutting of Bleat an Easy Blatter. The problem of devising a muollage

. The Western Road.charge of; the primary work. This bottle which would prove entirely satis-
factory' for home use has received the

serious, though information received
here is comparatively meagr Water
Is being pumped into the mine and con-
siderable delay will result even If the
blase is speedily extinguished The de-
lay wlU greatly handicap shipping, al

A practical and very uaeful device
recently patented is a meat holder, theCleaves one position unfilled. It winds toward sunset and the vesper

attention of Inventors for many years.
Everybody Is familiar with ths nickelURGLARS BREAK INTO

star
Above the level pathways of the plain;
Here dusks a woodland, there a garth ready aeverely curtailed by reason of

Invention of a Texas man. Almost
everybody is more or less familiar with
the difficulties attending the carving
of it ham or other large piece of meat.
The object of the, meat holder shown In

the scarcity of coal.ALBINA TAILOR SHOP
bottle of mucilage purchased at the cor-
ner store. The bottle Is securely sealed
by a tight-fittin- g cork, and with each

'of grain
Goldens about a stead where cattle are.
Alone? It nUgrlm feet advancing far. bottle a small brush for applying the

fluid is supplied gratuitously. AfterHave pressed and passed, nor ever
come again

" But fared beyond the hill gay" fad-- Properly. Burglars broke Into the rear of T, F.
Fowler's tailor shop at Williams avenue

land Cherry street shortly after mid-..nig- ht

last night In effecting an en--

using the muollage the queatlon arises
of what to do with the brush. The cork
must be replaced, or the mucilage be-
comes hard. It the brush Is allowed

lnsr stain . '
To some dim goal, surmoantlng every

( A MOST COMFORTABLE BED AT NIGHT.Fittednevr.

So we, the wanderer through the vale
of life.

Will one day scale Its climbing west Glassesern road, .. ..
Up, up and on ustO wa reach the

height )A -
Leaving behind the rormoO 'and the IS WHAT TOUR EYES ARB DAILY

DEMANDING OF YOU

,. trance the burglars made a noise, which
aroused a; woman living near ths shop.
The woman notified the police, and Ser--

, geant Wendorf was detailed to make
an Investigation. The sergeant had not

' been able to locate Fowler, the pro-
prietor of the shop, at S o'clock this
morning, and consequently could not
learn whether anything had, been stolen.

..

SALEM WILL HONOR
A NOTED ACTRESS

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Jearaal.)
Salem, Or., June 1. A shower of

roses will be tendered Mrs. Leslie Car-
ter, the noted actress, on the occasion
of her visit to Salem, June S. The lr

is ; planned by the ladles of the

etrife. .
i

To find, uncumbered by care's baffling
' ... load, ,v,

A bourn of rest beyond the sunset Tour ye tlr esOy.
,Tou suffer with persistant hand--

havTon 60, heavy pia tn

light
..... canton Scollard. s

m ii

Farming in J' Vendee.
From the Washington Post

wt nnA mnra thins, tn interest nt
of

! run together.
Tour eye burn or oh aftar

Special Sale Price H CA .

This Week . . 91.3Vit rural France, which I toured not long taadlngv
Tom umm floatta smaaka.

capuai eity;ana-in- e aisunguisnea ac--
.TL ...... i ' . ........ 1 t 1t iceu wiu Dm given mini cwuw ago, than in the gay capita of that .na-

tion," said E. F. Burnham of San FranLvcome. v She will ? be - s presented with Tow have to squint to look closely
a an object.

HOLDS MEAT FIRM.fragrant of Salem's garden: The board
of trade may plan some, function In her These ar some of nature's danger sig-

nal which you must either heed orthe Illustration la . to overcome these
difficulties and render the carving an

cisco, at the New" Wlllard. "While in
many parts of the republic agriculture
has been brou.ht to s. high state of per-
fection. In some of the departments It
Is still in a prtmltlvs condition.

"In La Vendee, for instance, I saw
women spinning with those old Instru-
ments, the distaff and spindle, which

permanently Injur eyesight v--
-

; honor, probably --a theatre party. :t

QUAKE DEMOLISHES i: V? easy matter. The base consists of a

Trust Store Price for the same article, $10.00. Why should
you pay more than we ask? AU our prices are very much
lower than the prices of the Trust Stores. Come in and con-

vince yourself. Do not be, humbugged by the fake adver-
tisements of the Trust Stores, as we are the only exclusive
Furniture Store in the city of Portland not connected with
the Trust. Have you read the papers about the investigation
of the Portland Furniture Trust by, the Federal Grand Jury?

f Indictments are' soon to follow, and these grafters will get'
what they deserve. Patronize us and show your contempt

wooden platter, which can be readily
washed It la mad large enough to
accommodate aa ordinary ham. Along(

QUITO BUILDINGS wera la use 4,000 years ago. Tnrougnoui
that locality aheep were kept for theirtwo opposite aides axe shafts en which

& i . i .

fPihllilmrf Press bv Sceclal Leased Wtre.l milk, cows were worked at tne piow
', Quito, Ecuador, June L All Ecuador and harrow," the wheat was ground by

windmills, and th women went to mar-
ket in' little carta drawn by donkeys.

J. D. Duback
Profsstlona) Optician

' Suocessor to

Oregon & Portland Optical Co.,

Grinding plant on premise .
'

ara secured a number of pointed clamps.
The latter are operated by means of a
lever at the end of one of the shafts.
After the piece of meat has been placed
on the platter the holders are tightly
clamped In poaltton The carver la thus
able to use both hands freely and cot
the meat to best advantage. ... .

for the Trust, ,Another odd sight was the portable stills
which went from farm to farm .making

KEEPS BRUSH MOIST.

to dry it becomes hard. ' A neat method
of solving the difficulty is shown in
th Illustration. On th inner aid 'of
the neck of th bottle Is band of
spring wtr th outer aid being open.
Th brush fits Into thla ring, an opening
also being mad la th cork. To rtleaae
the brush the handle 1 withdrawn
through th sid opening of th ring.
A - Wyoming man baa" had th Idea
patented. This Improvement could read-
ily be added with alight additional cost
to th manufacturars. . -

brandy, of which the district produces fIMPENDENT .FURrJuUa considerable quantity." ' ' '

' was shaken by an earthquake today.
Several diatlnct shocks wera felt here,
one of which shook down several build-llng- g

anacaused , oonaldarable. damage.

f i To prevent a further increase In the
s tost of houses in San' Francisco, ten-ran- ts

have been quietly organising a
anion to combat the "mands of the

- landlords.- - The new d ffarrtxation win
havs many trades unionists among its
member , i "..

XZlDO.T.ITS rOTTBTaT.The Irish- - labor oonferenoa held at Senator Nixon of Nevada Is mining 104-10-6 First Street, Between Washb-tc- n c- - 1magnate tn tha new Goldfield region.
Ha also runs a string of newspapers
and a string of banks. - la his early

Belfast soma time ago rejected by a
vote 'of 3S,flO to 10,00 a proposition
to recognise Socialism - as one of, the
objects of the labor niovearat, '

X -
' ' Front Bu;U:.'i).

ttf?:mttttmt;t:cdays ha waa a telegraph operator.


